Sample Test Items

The types of questions include phrase and sentence completion, word and phrase placement, and reading comprehension of poems, traffic signs, advertisements, newspaper articles, dialogues and stories.

A) Select the most appropriate word, phrase or short statement to answer the question or to complete the sentence: # 1 to 40

1. When you want to be modest about someone’s compliment, you say:
   a. 不客氣   b. 不知道   c. 不敢當

2. 面談的______會在一星期之內通知你的。
   a. 考試   b. 結果   c. 道理

3. 今天不是週末，小明，你怎麼會打電話給我。
   Q: 小明常常什麼時候打電話給我？
   a. Monday   b. Weekdays   c. Weekend   d. Friday

B) SENTENCE PATTERNS: Among the four choices given, select the best one to insert the extra word or sentence on the left in order to make a grammatical sentence. # 41 to 65


C) READING COMPREHENSION: Based on the passage given, select the best answer to the question. # 65 to 80

5. 張文畢業以後，在學校教了兩年的書。後來因為銀行的待遇高，他就去那兒當經理了。
   張文在銀行工作的原因是？ a. 離家近   b. 工作容易   c. 個人興趣   d. 薪水多

6. 免費停車場 This sign means:

7. 林平從小在鄉村長大，父親務農，往來的鄰居想也是同樣背景的人物。

From the passage, it may be inferred that the boy’s neighbors ________.
   a. have backgrounds similar to his father’s   c. wish to be equal with each other
   b. are jealous of his father’s success   d. wish to be like him